Christmas 18. Cheese and Wine Buffet for finger
dining
Display basket of vegetable crudités, pittas, bread batons etc served with chunky fresh
hummus and marinated olives
Selection of cold meats, to include marinated and skewered chicken or turkey breast pieces with Cranberry sauce, gammon bites lightly coated in Meaux mustard crème fraiche
Cocktail sausages wrapped in bacon.
Vegetarian handmade tartlets with mushrooms, spinach and ricotta cheese.
Cheeseboard selection served with a basket of mixed breads all decorated with celery whirls and fresh grapes.
Salmon pate and Classic Prawn Marie Rose, served with lemon chunks and Rye bread
Fresh fruits platter and ginger cake bites.
£16.50 pp

Boogie Night 2018 buffet for party browsing.
Cheese board platter with bread basket and decorative celery and spring onions etc.
Mini vegetarian tortilla bites contains red onion, eggs, peppers, jalapeños, potato etc.
Antipasti selection of continental meats, rolled for finger dining.
Marinated olives
Parma Ham and cheese twists, dusted with a hint of paprika
Dolmades wrapped vine leaves
Miniature sausages marinated in honey and sesame
Filo case tartlets filled with mushroom concass and with avocado cream.
Indian selection of bhajee and samosas with spicy dipping sauce.
Coronation chicken bruschetta
£14.95

Pick’n’Mix Christmas Menu 2018
Miniature Pigs in Blankets
Mozzarella bombs with baby tomatoes and basil
Christmas turkey or chicken bites with cranberry sauce
Barbecue ribs for finger licking picking!
Filo wrapped prawns with chilli jam
Indian Pakora
Dolmades wrapped vine leaves
Marinated Olives
Pineapple and melon bites
Brie and Cranberry parcels
Mince pies and Stollen
£14.95

sarah@hamptonhampers.co.uk

Tea Time Menus.
High Tea Savoury mix (Rwt17)
Freshly made Mediterranean quiche tarts
Coronation chicken bruschetta
Herb encrusted salmon bites
Cocktail sausages marinated in honey and sesame.
Skewered baby new potatoes with mustard infused mayonnaise
Miniature Victoria sponges, strawberry sponges, and cake bites.
Scones, cream and jam.
£14.00 per person

FULL CREAM TEA (Fct1)
Platter of mixed sandwiches to include smoked salmon and cucumber!
Fresh cakes and scones with double thick cream & raspberry jam
Platter of mixed biscuits and miniature canapé bites
Strawberries when in season OR fresh fruit platter
₤10.95 per person

Mixed Christmas Buffet (fX8)
Mixed finger snacks to include:
Freshly made sandwich selection with bridge rolls and tortilla wraps
Pigs in blankets and smoked salmon canapés
Marinated miniature chicken brochette skewers with cranberry sauce
Poached fresh salmon cocktail bites encrusted with herbs and crumbs
Mince pies and cake bites
₤9.95 per person

Parlour Tea (fct2)
Victoria sponge
Lemon “Drizzle” cake
Smoked salmon canapés
Cucumber sandwiches, jam sandwiches
Coronation chicken bruschetta.
£9.95 per person.

